50-50 Ticket Sales Fundraiser
Product sales are still the most effective way for school clubs and sports to raise money. According to
the Association of Fundraising Distributors & Suppliers, school and youth athletic groups raise $1.7 billion/year
through product sales!
With Cobblestone’s 50-50 Fundraising Program, your
group can take advantage of an effective program while
supporting a local business in your city. This fundraiser
combines a widely used service with a bargain price,
making it easy for your group to meet your financial goals!
How does the program work?
 Each fundraiser book comes with
three $13.00 wash vouchers
 Sell ticket books for $26
 Your group keeps $13
 Your supporters save $13
How much time do we have?
 Your organization has 30 days to sell as
many books as you can
 After 30 days, payment and unsold ticket
books are due.

Benefits
1. Easy to sell – Raise Money Quickly
2. No Set-Up Fees, No Start Up Costs
3. No Liability for unsold ticket books
4. Ask about our incentives and sales tools

How much does it cost?
 Get as many books as you need at no upfront
cost *
 Return unsold books at no liability.
 Keep 50% of the profit.

Who Qualifies
1
Any 501(c)(3) Non-Profit Organization**
2
Schools, Clubs, Bands, Choirs
3
Community Athletic Teams
4
Church & Synagogue Groups

Your supporters will receive a great value for their contribution; first class service and a quality product from a
company in your community with a great reputation. Everyone loves a clean car and helping their community
through your worthy cause!
To get started, email the 50-50 Fundraiser Agreement to fundraising@cobblestone.com
*A valid credit card will be required to release the books to the organization. This card will be charged for the full amount ($13.00/book) if the unused
books and/or payment are not received within net 30 days.
**A non-profit organization is defined as a group or sub-group recognized by the government. A copy of tax exempt certificate or other official
documentation recognizing the non-profit status will be required. If your organization is a public school, government agency, or local chapter of a national
non-profit organization, proof or documentation is not necessary. Groups not recognized by the government as a non-profit group or organization will be
required to complete a Tax ID form (W-9) in order for your check to be processed. An official representative of your organization will be asked to
complete an agreement prior to receiving approval, fundraiser packet and membership promo code.

